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Mr. Wavne M'Veagh, resident lTui-
ted States "Minister at Constantinople,
is reported to have been ordered home
by his phvsicians.

This Vain M'Veagh is a son-in-law
of Cameron whose influence se-

cured hint tho above place for which
he is about as competent as a black-
smith's apprentice would be in the
manufacture of watches. This fellow
only went to Constantinople to secure
the'outfit, having receix ed that, he now

plays sick like radical bummers did
iu the army. Simon himself did the
same thing ?when kicked out of Liu-
colu's cabinet for his corruption, the
"late lamented" in order to let the
Winnebago down easy, appointed him
minister to St. Petersburg, with an out-

fit of $25,000, which he drew, and be-
ing in Russia a short time, he resigned.
Much more did Simon deserve 25
months in states prison.

Revenue Reform.
The President confesses in his mes-

sage that he does not know anything
about revenue reform. So caudid a

confession of ignorance on this subject
wins respect, and we hasten to enlight-
en him, and others who may know no

more than lie.
The President asks, "What do these

reformers want V
First. They want to see as few ar-

ticles as possible taxed : because everv
tex is necessarily an interference with
industry.

Second. They want to see all taxes

and duties reduced to the lowest reve-
nue poin'; because thus smuggling is
discouraged, and the honest trader has
a fair chance.

Third. In regard to customs duties,
they want only those articles to pay
duty which are not produced here, be-
cause thus the government will get all
that the people pay, except the mere
cost ofcollection.

Forth. They want to see the govern
ment, when it lays taxes, do so for the
single purpose of raising revenue; and
assert that if the people wish to foster
any particular branch ofindustry, this
can be more cheaply done by a direct
bounty.

Customs duties are now levied upon
nearly two thousand articles. It is cer-
tain that we can raise all the revenue
we need from this source by duties on
less than a hundred articles. Now, the
revenue reformers thick it more simple,
more business like, more beneficial to
the country, to get the revenue from
the smallest number of articles. They
would, in fact, apply to the customs

revenue precisely the reform which, on
the people's demand, has already been
applied to the internal revenue.

As between iron or salt, and tea or
coffee, the revenue reformers would lay
duties on the latter and make the for-
mer free, because all the people pay as
duty on tea or coffee or sugar the gov-
ernment receives; whereas, when a du-
ty is laid on foreign iron, for every dol-
lar the people pay to tiie government
they must pay twenty to a few already
wealthy iron-masters, who take the du-
ty to raise the price of home-made
iron.

In 1841, Great Britaiu raised £21,-
898,845 by duties on 1183 articles, Iu
1862, she raised £24,063,000 by lower
duties on only 44 articles. The reve-
nue reformers ask why we should not
profit by this lesson ? For by this ex-
emption of over eleven hundred arti-
cles from duty the working people were
enabled to live much more comfortably,
and many branches of industry flourish-
ed which were before failing.

In like manner the experience of
Great Britain has showen that from a
low duty more revenue is raised than
from a high one; and as a low duty
makes the people more comfortable,
tbe revenue reformers wish to substi-
tute moderate duties for the present
high ones.

Poultry baa brought down the price
of beef in New York. Tbe World, of
a few days ago, says :

On Monday last the price of beef in
this city was lower then it has been at
any previous time during tbe last sev-
en years. From 1863 to 1868 there
was an unusual scarcity of beef in our
markets?a scarcity due partly to tbe
extraordinary demand caused by tbe
armies in the field aud partly to the
fact that the great grazing grounds of
the Middle States were rendered prac-
tically useless by the presence or near
vicinity ofeither Union or Confederate
troops. Latterly, however, the supply
has more nearly equalled the demand,
and hence the prices have slo* ly but
steadily declined. Just at present
there is a glut of poultry and game in
the market, as is usually the case when
the weather is sufficiently cold to per-
mit its transportation in a frozen state.
The butchers have therefore been forc-
ed to lower the price of beef in order
to meet the competition of the poultry
dealers, and it is understood that they
are contemplating a still further reduc- j
tion ofprices.

Sprague, radical senator from
Rhode Island?loyal Rhody?ls
charged with having traded with the
rebels during the late war and an in-
vestigation is now going on at Wash-
ington. The copperheads have noth-
ing to (fo with this, it is all a radical
tea-party. How "loyalty"paid these
rnds during the war.

The Harrisburg Telegraph has an

article lavoring Wra. P. Wilson, of
Bellefonte, as the next radical candi-
date for Surveyor General. We go

-'or Wilson as the rad nominee for
Surveyor General, as we went for bira
for Senator.

The Tyrone Herald comes out for
Gen. Beaver for Auditor General, and
but three weeks ago weut for Pruner,
ofTyrone, for the same office.

A crusty old bachelor says he thinks
it is woman, and uot her wrongs, that
lould be redressed.

A railroad meeting was held at

Millheim, on last Saturday, of the oit-
itens of, Penn, Haines and Miles, to

confer what action should be taken to
insure the construction of the L. C. A
S. C. railroad from the forks of Penns
creek to Millheim, thence to Spring
Mills, instead of following Penns
creek to the latter place as now pro-

posed. The meeting, wo are informed
was largely attended and It was re-
solved to raise $40,000 to be offered to
tho company, upon condition that the
road.be brought to a point at or near
Millheim, and thus secure the great-

est possible railroad accommodation
for the people of Brush valley and
Haines and Penn townships. Com-
mittees were appointed in the lower
townships to raise the above aura.
The people of tho lower end should?-
and we trust will?receive every ad-
vantage which the topography of that
country shows they can have. Thev
have raised their share of the stock
for the grading of the road, aud that

section represents some $60,000 al-

ready subscribed, which is a big item
iu tho stock subscriptions along the
route. Ifit is possible to make Mill-
heim a poiut, we hope it will be made
such; thev have a right to present
their claimes, and ofler extra induce-
ments for having the road take that
direction ?aud should it bo necessary

to go to a little diversion on the line,

j they should be favored without an ad-
ditiioual cent, uuless tho obstacles to

be over-come in so doiug would out-

weigh any inducement they may offer,

jn which event ?they being satisfied
that such is the ease ?we know they
will be content, let the road go where
ft may. We feel satisfied that it is the

intention of the eompauy to do its ut-

most to favor where the interests of
the read allow it?we know that any

section presenting its claims?as it has
a right to do?will receive a hearing
and if the people of the lower end can

present a favorable route from Mill-

heim to Spring Milk, let them take
immediate action, and lay the fact be-
fore the proper officers; we are sure

they will get the support aud sympa-
thy of every stock holder west ot

Millheim.

The Nebraska legislature had elect-
ed P. W. Hitchcock U. L. Senator.
Mr. Hitchcock received the votes of
all the democrats aud republicans
elected on the independent and bolting
tickets, which iu another snubing of
Grant, as the rads, if united, could
have elected their man.

Constitutional Convention.
From the house committee on con-

stitutional reform, a bill was reported
on last Friday, 20th, by Mr. Mann.

The bill provides that the question
ofcalling a convention, and delegates
thereto, shall be voted upon at a spe-
cial election on the first Tuesday iu
June ; ifa majority shall favor it, the
convention shall meet on the first
Tuesday in September, and the dele-
gates shall receive twelve dollars per
day for 200 days, and five dollars per
day for any longer time. The conven-
tion shall present either a new cousti
tution or amendments to the old one,
which shall be voted upon at an elec-
tion, and ifadopted, shall be the con-
stitution of the state. The convention
is to consist of 143 delegates ?forty to

the state at large, each person voting
for twentv ; four to each senatorial dis-
trict iu Philadelphia, three to be voted
for ; three to every othersingle senator-

ail district, two to be voted for; and
six to each double district, four to be
voted for. The convention to meet
at Harrisburg with power to adjourn
to any other place.

An act to repeal the first section of
an act entitled "A supplimeut to the
act providing for the taking of game,
approved the first day of April Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-nine," said supplement being
approved on the fifth day of April
Anno Domini one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy.

The bill extends the time for the
killing of deer from the 20th of De-
cember to the Ist of January.

This bill passed the senate on the
18th.

Effrontery of the Land Grab Lob-
byists.

It appear? that no matter what pro-
ject is started in Washington to be
put through congress in aid of any in-
terest, industrial, experimental or
charitable, somewhere iu the bill or
resolution will be found a clause au
thorizing a land grani. In most cases
the land grant is the only distinct feat-
ure of the bill, leaving other matters,
such as the object of the land dona-
tion, indefinitely stated. A correspon-
dent says:

"The speaker's table is now remark-
ably clear of bills, there being only
forty-two upon it that have passed the
senate. But of that number thirty-
five bills and resolutions contain each
only one distinct feature for legisla-
tion, viz., a land grant for a railroad,
college, harbor or levee. Thirty-one
of these ask land grants for railroads.
In addition to this there are more than
a hundred bills and resolutions in the
two land committees, a large number
in the Pacific railroad committees,
and several in tbe commerce commit-

-1 tees which ask land grants in aid of
j steamship and other schemes, and
j about a dozen asking land grants in
aid of ocean cable schemes. The only

i ones that are dangerous are those now
. on the speaker's table., which may be
passed at any time under suspension of
the rules.

THEGREAT ?OAL STRIKE.

All the Collerles in the Shainokin
Coal Basin Suspended, Except
Three orFour Collisions between
the Strikers and Non-Society
Men?Bloodshed Expected.

Ashland, Pa., Jan. 20.?1t is now repot-
ted that all the collieries in the Mhamokin
basin have suspended with the exception of
three or four, and great efforts are being
made by the Workingmen's Benevolent
Association to get the miners at those col-
lieries to stop. In the extreme western end
of the Schuvlkill region there were three
collieries in operation yesterday. The men
employed there do not belong to the
Workiugnien's Benevolent Association.
Some of the striking members of the
Workingmen's Benevolent Association
have made proposals to work there, but it
is doubtful whether they will procuresitua-
tions, as the men engaged are sufficient to
operate the mines.

As was anticipated, the suspension has
resulted in acts of violence, the strikers
tampering and fighting with the non-asso-
ciation men. Several attacks have been
made in the Shainokin district which have
resulted seriously for both parties. Furth-
er and more aggravated disturbances are
expected, as the non-association men will
not quiet, and the strikers are determine! to
compel them. Preparations have been
made bv\the operators who own these col-
leries to protect their property and men ; j
and as they are warelike, it is not difficult'

to imagine the result. Men ami women
>ng:Hjr* in these assaults, ami mv that noth-
ing willintimidate them trom their purpose
of compelling a general suspension.

From the present indication* there will
be mora bloodshed than ever before. Not-
withstanding all those contentions report*
still continue to the effect that the difficulty
will soon be settled, and a basis arranged
between the Workingmen's Benevolent
Association and the Anthracite Board of
Trade, but th*.vare conflicting, and hnrdly
woith credence There i*no doubt, how-
ever, that the respectable and industrious
class of miners would much prefer to be at
work, as money is scarce with them, and
there is no subsistence for their families.

I'nited Stales Senators.
St. Louis. January IS The MUsouri

legislature thi* morning elected a United
Stales senator to succeed Charles D Urate,
who ha* resigned, Frank P. Blair wn*

elected.
,

Detroit, January lb. In the election of
a successor to the lion. ,1. M Howard in
the United Senate to-day at lonising, the
iepublicanit eaM their veto* for the lion. 1,
\Y. Ferry, and the democrat* for the Hon.
N Walker, editor of the Detroit 1Free
Pre**.

St. Paul. January It* The Minnesota
legislature y o-terday elected the Hon. NN il-
Ham Windom to the United State* -enate
for the long term ami Hon. O P. Slearn*
for the *hort term. Both venator* are re-
publican*.

Omaha, January 1&. P W. Hitchcock
h- been elected (' nitid Stale- senator trom
Nebraska.

i \u25a0\u25a0 i > # \u2666

Trouble Among the Miners
The reports of trouble between the

striking and working miners iu the
Shumokiu region are increasing. Yes-
terday a |uirtv of armed men and wo-

men stopped the Langdou colliery, near
Shamokin, where they broke the tool*
of the operatives and fired into the of-
fice of the superintendent.

?? ? '

City Mexico via Havana. Junuarv
IS.?An eruption of the Cebonueco
volcano destroyed several plantations,
and the villages of Ahuacation, Orlow
and J aba. An eruptiou of Mount
Pixava is imiueut.

,-i \u25a0. \u2666

Parisian Determination.
Loudou, January 16 ?Advices

have been received here stating that
the Parisions are determined to resist
the Prussians en masse, should Gener-
al Trochu allow the eneniv to enter the
city. The idea ofyielding is repulsed
with iudignation. Allaccounts agree
that resistance to the eneniv will be
shown that willnot have been equalled
in the aunals of war.

The horrors of bombardment have
so enraged the population that they
are furious, aud will go out to meet

and fight the enemy despite all the
military caution aud" all the interfer-
ence of the government. If this is
presisted in no horrors of civilisation
yet heard of willbe able to find a par-
allel.

iYoyress of the Bombardment.
A dispatch from Versailles states

that on Monday the Prussian fire
slackened aud the bombardiueut was

much duller than ou previous days.
This was rendered necessary by the
deuse fog which prevailed at the time,

, causing the guuuers to lose the sights
aud ranges which they had previously

j taken, and rendering their tire ineffec-
tual.
AeetmbHng of the European Confer

? nice.

The conference of the European
powers assembled in this citv this af-
ternoon at half past one o'clock. No

I representative was present on behalf
of France and the matters for discus-

j sion will thus be determined without
j the voice oflhe French republican gov-
ernment. As before agreed upon, how-
ever, and as previously intimated to

i the French government the proceeding
will be submitted to any delegation
they appoint, who may, if so empow-
ered, signify their approval of the
same by affixing their signature.

Rourbaki, after two day*' fighting, crea-
sed the Li-sanne, six mile* below Bel fort.
Von Werder receiving reinforcements, a
great battle was fought on the 17th, which
resulted in

A DECISIVE REfCLSK or THE TRENCH,
who are now retreating. The German loss

j in the three battle* is 4,200, while the lo*
iofthe French is 7,800. No guns wete cap-
tured by the Germans, and hut few prison-
ers.

London. January 10.?Bourbaki has re-
treated to MontebulcardandClamon. There
is no pursuit.

IX FI'LL RETREAT.

Versailles, January 18.?Evening.?The
army ofGeneral Bourbaki is in full retreat,
and the attempt of the French to relieve
Bciforthus been completely frustrated.

The latest new- from the seat of war,
comes with the following heading:

Panic and Defeat?Terrific Onslaught?
The French Left Breaks and the day is
lost?Trochu Counsel* Surrender?lie Re-
signs but again Assume* Command?The
Battle ofSt. Ouentin?The Mobilized Na-
tional Guard Panic-Stricken?'Terrible rout
and Disaster ? Faidherbe Retreat# on Val-
encienne- and Douai?Gambetta in the
North?He Callsforan Eternal War Rather
than Surrender.

EVERT MAN t'NDER ARMS.

London. January 9..?The government of
Paris has issued a decree announcing the
consolidation of all military organizations
and the entire able boitied male population
with the regular army for the defence of
the city. A commissioner is appointed to
carry out decree consisting of the Govern-
or of Paris, president, and the comman-
der* of the forfr, artillery, and engineer
corps.

The latest advices indicate that Paris
cannot hold out much longer and its sur-
render is looked for.

Sad Termination ofa Love Affair.
Raltimore, January 20.?A terrible murder

and suicide tragedy occurred here thin mor-
ning in South Carolina street. A man
named Nybcrg, who had for a long time
courted a widow named Anderson, living
on that street, shot the woman dead ana
with the same revolver blew out his own
brains. Nybcrg, it seems, had several times
proposed marriages to the widow and being
eacn time rejected finally reaeived upon this
terrible course. The woman leaves two
children.

SCRIBNKR s MONTHLY is conducted by
I)r. J. G. Holland, and is Putman's
flours at Home, aud the River combined.
It is a new candidate forpublic favor?the
January number being the third issued.
Several of the articles in each number are
illustrated ?and among the most noticea-
ble in the pesent number arc "Strausburg
after the Surrender." The "Goblin of the
Ice." by Dr. J H. Hayes. The "Flight
of the Birds," Ac. For the young folks is
"Lucky Peer." by Hans Christian Ander-
son, with a portrait of the author. How
we escaped "War with Spain," gives an
interesting accotint of the hitherto unpub-
lished details of a recent affair of national
importance. Terms $8 a year.

M'DONALD'HILLUSTRATED ANNUAL for
IS7I, has been received. It is of large
quarto size, each page illustrated with ele-
gant engravings, and contains original and
selected articles of great merit. Among
the contributors are Grace Greenwood,
Harriet BeccherStowe, Joseph P. Thomp-
son, 11. D., Frederick W. Cozzens, Henry
Wards worth Longfellow, John B. Gougli,
etc. A beautiful song, "t'oruc Home,
Father," words and music by Ifenry
Work. New York: R. 11. McDonald, "2
and 84 Commerce Street. For sale by all
News Agents, Price, Ten Cents"

The February number of BALLOU'B
MAOAZINKis issued, and has a most timely
and instructive illustrataed article on Pus-
sia, treating that great nation in a most
comprehensive manner, showing its man-
ners and customs, strength and weakness,
all of which is very important just at this
time, when .tussia is showing its teeth and
uttering ominous growls. Then w have a
most brilliant table of contents, such as no
other magazine in this country can pro-
duce.

Ladies, do not fail to see the Fuhruary
number of DKMORIST'S ILLUSTRATED
MONTHLY?the Model parlor Magazine,
with splended novelties, popular music, re-
liable fashions, and many other attractive
features. Yearly SB. Address. W. Jen-
nings Demorest, 888 Broadkay, New
York.

DEMOREST'K YOUNG AMERICA, $1,(50 A
YEAR.?A brilliant and useful juvenile
monthly, that surpasses all others in its
attractiveness. Address W. Jennings
Demorest, 888 Broadway, New York.

Letter (Vom Illinois.
LKNA, 111., JAN. 17th 1871. !

Friend Kurt*.?Thinking that few (
item* from thi* place would microti at ,
least a portion of your renders, I shall |
endeavor to give you n short history (
of the doings and savings of this place. (
To begin with, this has been a rcmar- (
kuble winter thus fur. We here bad ,
generally two or three days as tine
weather as we often experience during
the mouth of May, then for four or five
days in succession cold as Greenland i
blowing bard enough to lift a person
completely off their feet, but a person,
gets us*d to such things. Due of the]
scarcest article* just uow is water, near-
ly all the wells in this place havegiv
en out and water is hauled one half
mile from town, and retailed by the]
pail. The prospects now are that tin-
supply ofwater willbe snort until we
get plenty of rain.

\ uu deserve great credit for enlarg- .
iug uud improving your paja-r, hope
you willbe amply repaid lor the labor |
and expense, by au increase in the ctr- ]
dilution of the patter. No one who
lias ever lived in old Centre, and now I
lives iu the far west, can utlbrd to be
wilhout it, coming as it dues every j
week bringing with it all the home]
news telling of every event of impor
tance transpiring in the county.
Events, that to a great many would be
entirely unknown, were they without
the Reporter. I have seen from time
to time in the columns of the Reporter
notices of large hogs, weighing from]
four to six hundred pounds, here it is
almost a duily occurence to see droves
of hogs weighing from three to five
buudred pounds. We shipped one
last week thut weighed nine hundred
and twenty pounds. There have been
heavier ones than that tdiipjted front!
this station. The shipmeut of live:
hogs from this station to Chicago da j
riug the mouth of December 1870, 1
amounted to twenty eight hundred and
forty one head, and if the shipments
for this mouth coutiuue as they have,
thus far, it willbe nearly double, Pork
is bringing from 84, 75 to $5,50 ja-r
100 lb, dressed Pork $5,75 to $0.25.
Business is dull here at present, a great
many people arc out of employment.

There was aw edding here a few days
ago, Mr. Daniel Alexander, was mar-
ried to Miss Heckmau, both parties
liave friends aud relatives in Peuus
valley, to whom this item will be
uews, ?the gentleman was a pupil of
the writer in the old Rock Forge school,

? manv years ago.
I have not seen very many Centre

county folks this winter. A number
of the people in this neighborhood urc
at present ill the East visiting friends,
Mr. and Mm. Philip Musser of Leua
left two weeks ago to pay a visit to

their friends iu Ceutre county, and 1
presume are by this lime feasting ou
the fat of the laud somewhere in (he
Loon, they expect to make a call with
all tneir friends ere they return.

What ha# become of all the Buffalo
Run news? Has that poetry machine
frozen up, or ruu out ofsteam, or is it
getting ready for a spring campaign. 1
expect if the owner of the machine see#

the Reporter in its new dress, he will
be for grindiug out a poem on its sty-]
lish appearance. Emigration weat

ward is again the cry here, all say let i
us sell and go west where we can get
homes fornothing, seme ofthose homes
for nothing are good, others are good
for nothing, let me say, where a man
ha# a good comfortable home nil paid,
for and is doing reasonably well, let
him stick to it. I have lately receiv-
ed letters from different parties in the
east re<juestiug me to get them situa
lions, to all such I would say, if you
cau get any kind of employment at
home during the winter stick, to it
( although }ou make but fifty cents per
day,) until spring then ifyou still have
the western fever, come on, there will
then be room sad work for all. The
election in this countv last fall went
Democratic, an uulooked for event to

nearly all. To-day it is snowing very
fast, has been snowing since midnight,
and still there is not two inches of
snow lying on the level, but plenty of
snow bank# along fences ami houses.
This is one of the greatest counties for
wind storms, I ever saw. There is no
such thing a# getting along a# I sit here
writing, the wind is howling fiercely
and the snow is drifting in at every
crevice. Stern winter is upou us in
all its fierceness. I presume you had a
mild winter thus far as well a# we, last
week the people talked of digging gar-
den, now they are housing up and pre-
paring to wait until spring does come.
One thing I would like to know, are
deer and near# plenty in and around
the Bear Meadows this winter, who will
let me know? I often think of the
days and nights I spent in ,the Seven
Mountains in search of game and feel
sometimes as though I would like to

spend a short time there now, to see
what cou'd be done but I think it is
about time for me to close,hoping that
the circulation ofyour excellent paper
may be doubled and that it may prove
a success.

Cou)RAix>.

THE MAMMOTH TREE

Thirty feet in Cirfumference, and
1900 Years Old.

Mr. Jas. Love, one of our subcri-
bcrs, in Troy, 0., sends us the follow-
ing, which he clipped from an Ohio
paper:

Editor Times: There is staiuliug
nt present ou the farm of Mr. Jacob
Furrow in Lout Creek Township, Mi-
ami county, Ohio, a sycamore tree,

which has for years been considered
by the old settlers of this county the
giant of the forest of the Miami Val-
ley. Thinking a brief description of
this tree may be of interest to many
of your numerous readers, we send you
a chronological, historical and descrip-
tive account of the same. It stands
on the left bank of Honey Creek, 40 ft
from the (astern line of Miami county
and about 80 rods from the town of
Addison, Campaign county, Ohio.

Its age cannot be put down at less
than 1300 years which would place its
primitive days coeval with the time
wheu Charlemagne was proclaimed
emperor of Koine and the West.
During the periods of ignorance and
the decay of learning in the east, it
was youthful. At the time of the con-
quest of Jerusalem by the Turks,
which took place at or about the close
of the tenth century, it had uttuinod a
stature that enabled it to look up with
importance among its neighbors.
When the Holy Year was instituted,
or Home was decaying, which was
long before such u land as America
was thought of, it was ranked among
the greats. Perhaps often did the In
dian hunter sit among its branches to
watch and shoot the deer as they were
wunt to come to a lick not far distant.

It bight is 100 feet with a base or
stump which measures 10 feet across
or more than 30 feet around. The
first 12 feet of the body contains 12
cords of wood. The branches, not
limbs, of which there are four, each
diverges from the main body at an
angle of about 35 degrees, and oach
branch beating offin a different direc-
tion, reaches respectively towards an
iuterm diate point of the compass.?
Each branch measures, at the base,
rnure that 3 yards, and contains each \u25a0

10 cords ofwood which would make at
a moderate estimate, 50 cords of wood
in the tree. Were the branches a j
continuous body the tree would be 460 f
feet high, with a diameter of aix feet (
average. Were it in some of the boat 1,
ofour wood markets enough of mooty ,
could be realised from it*sale to pur- |
chase a half section of land, or it would |
furnish sufiiciciit fuel for eight families ,
of n moderate site during one year.? ,
It contains lumber enough to build a
church and school house sufficiently
large to accommodate all the people of;
a common country neighborhood.?
Were it sawed off smoothly near the
ground a class of 50 scholars could
stand upon the stump or upon the
same a mechanic could have his work
shop, it farmer could stand a team of
four horses, grate 20 head of sheep, or

. winter a herd of JOswiue with no vory,

Keal inconvenience unless the animals
come great very suddenly.

Two Brother* Drowned -The
Father Bereft of Kttuton in Con-
Heqaence.

I The following we copy from tha >
latnenster Express of Monday :

"Yesterday about noon a sad
drowning accident occurred on the
Couestoga, near Federal Springs, in
lomeaster township, two uud a half
miles southwest of this city, by which
two very interesting children lost their
lives. The children were brothers,
aged about eight find ten years, named
jllarman and Jesse Seiluman, sons ol
Mr. Charles Seiluman. It seems that
the children asked permission oftheir
father to go on the ice ou the creek a
short distance from their home, which
was denied several times. Their ap-
peals were so urgent, however, that he
finally consented aud went with them

?;to the creek. The ice was soft and
dangerous, a fact not knowu to the

, father. As soon as the three reached
I the creek both boys got on the ice. and

were walkiug upon it, when a German
. man, residing iu the neighborhood,
knowing the treacherous nature of the

\u25a0 ice, and seeing it quiver, motioned to
them to go back. Tha warning was

l given too late, for almost immediately
the ice gave way, and both boys

? were precipitated into the water.
- One of them sunk at once, but the
? other clung to a r -ke of ice. The
- father, who wituessed the catastrophe,

\u25a0 speedily secured a rope and managed
I : to get it within reach of his still sur-

, viviug son. But just at that moment
the ice tilted, and he also disappeared

s ] beneath aud was drowued. The bodies
r were recovered shortly afterwards.

Another sad feature of the accident is
,jthe fact that the father has become be-

i reft of his reasou by the terrible
i calamity. Mr. Seilaman was a soU
I dier in the late war, aud this morning
i he appeared dressed in his uniform,

i Ha carried a raue and constantly
i poiutcd it in the direction of the

jcreek, while he uttered incoherent ex-
i clamations."

New York, January 7.?Au impor-
tant decision was made this afternoon
by Justice Brandy iu the Supreme
Court, relating to the right of stock
holders to examine books of railroad
oompanies. Mr. Churchill according
to recitals in the writ, was the owner
of seventy shares of Erie Railway com
mou stuck. He applied within thirty

days before the election to Mr. Gould,
Freaideut, and Mr. Otis, Secretary, for
ins|iection of the books, and was de-
nied such inspection. The case was
argued before Justice Brady at the
December tjrm, and in the opioion de-
livered to day, he decided that the n-
lator wa# entitled to peremlorv manda-
mus, and awarded him cost, inasmuch
as he had not been permitted to ex-
amine the books of the company, so
Mr. Gould was proceeded against a#

President of the company, aud the
company, by its demurrer admits
what Mr. Gould denies. He refused
costs to Mr. Gould.

Hon. John Covode bad nine chil-
dren. The deceased left property esti-
mated to be worth between $1,000,000
aud $1,500,000.

4 NM AI.NTATKMKNT

iOffice of th<* "Farmers' Mutual Fire In-
surance Company of Centre County.

Centre llam., Jan. 9th, 1871.
assetts.

\u25a0 Bills receivable, be-

I injr premium notes
! <iue and payable

j by members for
insurances made
tbenwstyear $21,826 78

<>f which amount
there has been cal-
led in Got 80

Leaving due on pre-
| miuui notes taken

the past year.... $21,171 98
|To this add receipts
! into the Treasury

and in the hands
of Collectors, from

{ assessment No. 6... 2,76177

I Making the total available assetts
of the Company, the past year $28,933 77

EXPENSE*.

Compensation to Di-
rectors $36 So

Salary ofSecretary 100 00
do" Treasurer.. 25 00

Printing, office rent,
lmstaae and sta-
tionery 119 29

U. S. revenue tax
and stamps 95 22

Fire-proof safe
$431,25 ?less am't
paid bv Secretary,
SIOO 381 25

AKnta for collecting
assessments No. 6, 135 08

Flection board, last
year 6 90

I.OSSC*.
Pnilthe pant year;
To J no. if. Coaly, $989 00
" K.lizn Mitchell WOU)
" Win Keller, 25 00
" Rev. Fisher, 5*46 14

Henry Witmcr, note, 726 88

Total accruing assetts

and funds of the
Company the past
year 19,468 46

T which add funds,
heretofore reported
for previous yenr*..189,730 49

Less, amount of notes
expired, and can-
celled by const nt of
parties 21,526 15

Making the total available as-

setts of the Company, this
day $187,(572 80

Risks and insurances
taken the past year 280,060 91

Same heretofore re-
ported for previ-
ous years 8,820,899 76

Grand total of risks ???

and insu ran ces

taken since organ-
ization $3,600,400 Cfi

From which deduct
policies expired
and cancelled by
consent of parties 172,644 &3

Grand total of risk*
and insurances in
force this day 8,427,916 83

Debts, Liabilities:?
Due Henry Witmer, $1,60.*

GEO. BUCHANAN,
Attest: Pres't.

AI.KX. SHANNON, Sec'y.
At an election held the same Iday, the

following members were elected Directors,
for the ensuing year: Geo. Buchanan,
Saml F Foster. Henry Keller, Amos Alex-
ander, John Wolf. Joshua Potter, Jac.
llosterman, .lolin Krumrinc, J W Camp-
bell, S G //erring, Jno Shannon, Sain.
Gramley,

Whereupon the new board organized,
and appointee the following officers:

President?Geo Buchanan.
Vice President?Joshua Potter.
Treasurer?//enry Witmer.
Secretary?Alx. Shannon. 13 jn. 8t

Appalling Accident.
London, January 12.?An uppall-

ing accident has just accurrod at
Sheffield, England. The explosion
took place in a colliery in the vicinity
of that town, iu wfhich a number of
men were engaged at work. Ho far as
has been ascertained thirty-seven men
have been killed. It is probable that
the calamity may prove still greater'
on investigation than it now appears.

-- #
"

\u25a0 - -

During the year 1870, there was a
{total of 255.506 emigrants reached
our shores, or some three thouaaud
leas than during the year 1869. Ger-
many and Ireland furnish us the larg-
est proportion of our foreigu popula-
tion, in fact nearly as much as all the

Other nations of the earth combined.
While Ireland has increased slightly

!over the emigration of 1809, Germany
] has fallen oil nearly thirty thousand.

AUKNTN WANTED.
IU..1U.U1. u ?>) imOot of t book, wsgsslnso< (ttpsr,

THE

COTTAGE CYLOPjEDIA.

ILLUSTRATED

COMPLETE'LIBRARY
or

HISTORY AMJ BIOGRAPHY.
Arranged so that the questions who? what?

Iwhero: and when? so often suggested in re-
Kurd to persons, place* ana things, in or
everyday-reading, are here rapidly and
correctly answered It also recount* the
wonderful, romantic and stirring event* of
History, uud is replete wilh Illustrative
Sketches, Anecdote-* and Adventures?ren-
dering it one of the most valuable and
readable books iu the world. Issued in
one volume, and

SOLD B y SUBSCRIPTION ONLY.
Send for Circulars.

W. A. HI'KNHAM,Publisher, Syracuse
N Y. deelCt

iBASU- A OXSX. "dilor.

Jltf Jlollat Weekly
A NviflHKrot Ike Present Tiu>r..

Intended lor I'tuylo New oa Hunk,

lucleiing Purine. s. Merbatdci. Merchanti, Pro.
i.u.acil Maa. WutKara. Thinkers, sat s 1 Man-
nar of Uouu Polks, and iba Win , Sons, sat
luttgMereof all taeh.

ONLV ONE DOLLAll A YEAH I

ONE UCNUBCUCOPIU FOR UO.
Or a>s IM)Una Can! a Cjpy. Let there be a

?SO Clan at ararr I'jet ofloe

MUM)EEKLY US, 9d A YEA It,

a.' the same slsa aa<! getters! eLaraeter at

.UK w assxr. bat with a greater tar.ety of
niter*! naeeea randiac. and fnratsfelag the a*tre

to it*euaaorlbMt wttt ienter fraanacM boesao

i- uutuee talc* a wee* in*toad of joceomr

THE DAILY SIX. M A YEAR.

a preSmlbeolli rendib c u-oipaper. with the
.araaat ctreelaUon in the vortd free. lode-
'Ht-ident. and laarta*a la PO ittc*. A I tba cava
front everywhere Two eaaia a ejpy .hr maU.
M eaau a Booth, or $0 t rear.

TERMS TO CLUBS.
TUB DOLLAR WEEKLY MCE.

Five eopie*. one fati, esoarateir ncdreteed.
Peer Hollars.

Tea rople*, ose Tear. *n*r*taiTddrea*ed (and
aa aura eor) to ike getter ap of alattr

Elsbt Dollar*.
: arentr copies. on* rear. r inlei ? addiawad

t> Ju extra copy to u>e ratter up of nub;.
P.:teen Dollars,

tr e -t<Pa. one tear, to one taad t:.
o Itad; one J ear to getter .t> of dab),

Thlrtj-ihre# Dollar*.
>' * rogue ene tear, separately a-drv-c-e.l <*4
t r Weah lycos year to fetter a ofriaM.

Thlrty-dre Dailar*.
a# haadred ooulaa. one year to one *diro>,

- 1 tba list'f lor oba year to tka getter an of
Ptfty Dollar*.

? li .tred eoptaa, one year, t-parately nd-
? *.-t tea! tba Dally tor no# year to taerettar

4 rlDbi. (tlxIT Dollars.

THE NEMI-WEEKLY
? opiaa. one year, teparelrly ttSiennl.

f.lgbt Dollars.
- f tea. ore year laparaiely aSSrntctl land

. it copy to gotter ap of rloh).
Mtlwa Dollar*.

? .ND YOKE MONEY
'\u25a0r or ?ere rutin, or Sftfl. raXew

t r eWM. If(lot. lorn I#;,tier
u> t oMf. Addro*>

*v\u25a0 L\X\ PubUhe-.
*? tee V"**Dir.

TUBCARORA ACADEMY.
The 2nd Seseion of the 85 school year will

begin January 9th. Those desiring board-
ing, furnished room, washing and tuition
in a £rti~clat Boarding School for a term
of nearly six months. $125. Please send
f.r a circular to Academio, Pa. jan6.4w

ITNIVKRSAUSM What is it? Send
J for the STAR IN THE WEST Cin-

cinnati. A large 8-page weekly ; establish-
ed 1827. It meet* all tne wants ofihe fami-
ly; sllsO per year, $1,25 si* months. Trv
it. Specimens fiee. Address H ILI,I AM-
SON A CANTWELL, Cincinnati, Ohio.
janfi.4*

CTMRINTIAN .STANDARD opposes
/ .Sects and advocates Primitive Oiris-

tianity. Best and Cheapest Family UVek-
iv; 8 pages; 48 columns. Edited by Elder*
Isaac Krrktt and J. S. Lamar. Only $2
a year! .S'pccimeaafree. R W. CARROLL
a "CO., Pul>, ( incinnati. Ohio. janfi.4w

TJfl? 6 Persons to successfully can-
\TX J X vas for Premiums we offer,
and receive a $26 Waltham Watch for
yourself. Address People's Weekly, Day-
ton Ohio. janfi 4w
/ 1 ENUINK NIKWAY OATS, aid

IvT ALSIKE CLOVER. Sample pack-
ages sent free to all Fanners; also a copy
..fthe AMERICAN STOCK JOURNAL
by enclosing stamp to N. P. Boter A Co.,

1 arkersburg, Chester Co., Pa.

AGENTS! ?Every Book Agent and all
who see this, write me and he wise.

Address K. S. Fullcr.|Pufclisher. Springfied,
Mass. Itwill pay. jan6,4w

N' KW YORK Safety Steam Power Co.
Steam Engines, with and without cut-

off and Sectional Safely Steam Boilers,
built in quantities by special machinery.
Send for circular, 44 Cortland St., N.
janfi. 4w

V I C K'S
FLORAL GUIDE

FOR 1871.
The first Edition of One Hundred and

fiffv Thousand copies ofViek's Illustrated
Catalogue ofSeeas and Floral Guide, is
published and ready to send out?10) pages,
and an Engraving ofalmost cvyy aetira-

bleJFlower and V egetable. It is elegantlv
printed on fine tinted paper, illustrated itli
Three Hundred fine Wood Engravings and
Two beautiful

COLORED PLATES
The most beautiful and the most instructive
Floral Guide published. A German Edi-
tion published, in all other respects similar
to the English.

Sent free to all my customers of 1870. as j
rapidly as possible, without application. ;
Sent to all others who order them for Ten
Cents, which i*not half the cost Addres-

JAMES VICK,
janfi, 4w Rochester, N. V. J

EMPLOYMENT FOR ALL.
OjOfA SALARY PER WEEK and
<3*OvJ expenses paid Agents, to sell our

new and useful discoveries. Address B
SWEET & Co.. Marshall, Mich, janfi,4w

' 1 THK "VKaitTABLa 1
Pulmonary Balsam " 10/U

The standard remedy for Cough*, Cold*,
Comminution. "Nothing better., Cutler
Bros, a Co. Boston. 6ja n4t

UPHAMS DEPILATORY POW-
DER. ? Remove.- superfluous hair in

five minute*, without injury to the skin.
Sent by mail for $1.25.

TPIIAM*NASTHMACI'HK
, Believe* mo*t violent paroxysms in live
minutes and effects a speedy cure. Price
$2 bv mail.

THE JAPANESE HAIR STAIN
Colors the whiskers and hair a beautiful
black or brown. It consist* of only one

Breparation. 75 cents bv mail. Address
C UPHAM. No. 7*21 Ja.vne Street,

Philadelphia, Pa. Circulars sent free.
Sold by all Druggist*. tijanlt

A WEEK Salary I?Young men
CP/CvJ wanted a* local and traveling sales-
men. Address (with stamp) K. H. WAL-
KKK, 34 Park Row. N. Y. i'jan4t

AGENTS ! READ THIS!

WE WELL PAY AGENTS A SAL-
ARY of SBO per week and expenses,

or allow a large commission, to sell our
new wonderful inventions. Address M
WAGNER a 00. Marshall, Mich Gjan4t

A CARD. ?A Clergyman, while resi
ding in South America as a missionary,
discovered n safe and simple remedy for
the Cure ofNervous Weakness Early De-
cay, Diseases of the Urinary and Seminal
Organs, and the whole train of disorders
brought on by baneful and vicious habits.
Great numbers have been cured by this
noble remedy. Prompted by a desire to
benefit the afflicted and unfortunate, Iwill
send the recipufor preparing and using this
medicine, in a sealed envelope, to any one
who needs it. Free of charge. Address
JOSEPH T. IN.MAN, Station D, Bible
House, New York City. Qjan4t

1 News! See Here!
j TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE

The undersigned hereby informs the
citiaens of Pennavailey that he has pur
chased the Tin.hop heretofore carried on

\u25a0 by the C. 11. Mfg Co., and wilt continue
* the same, at the old stand, in all its branch*

es, in the manufacture of

STOVE PIPE A HPOITIXG.
J All kinds of repairing done. He has

always on hand

Fruit Cane, of all Sixes,
r BCCKKTS.

CCPB.r DIPPERS.
1 DISHES, AC.

Allwork warranted and charges reason,

v able. A share of the public patronage so*
, licited. -VNI) R EES MAN,
?

2ep7oy Centre Hall
?????

,lj gKLLBR A-JARRETT

* dealers in

' DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
also all the

\u25a0. STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES
!

A very large as*
sortment of Toi-
t.KT Aeticlkk,
Fa* c t Goods
Soaps, Ac., Ac.,

The finest qual-
g ity of R a zo r

Stkri., Pockxt
' Km via. Scimors

and Razoaa.

WAIX Papkb ik
Grkat Variktt.

. PRESCRIPTIONS, compounded by com
\u25a0 petent druggists at all hours, day or night
r

1 Night customers pu 1 night bell.
ZF.LLER A JARRETT,

Bishop St. Bellefonte Pa.
i, jun!B ly

STOVES' STOVES!
Mr. Andrew Reosmsn. would respect-

fully inform the citizens of Centre Hall.
' that he now has on hand all sizes of Coal

stoves?Gas Burners?which he offers as
low as elsewhere. Give him a call and go
and see hi* stock before purchasing else.

| where. novl&tf

,

GREAT IMPROVEMENT

CORN.CULTURE!
THOMAS*

Patent Somothing Harrow
AND

RROADCAST WEEDER
Will thoroughly clean from weeds

15 TO 20 ACKER OP CORN PER DAY.
Ithiu nearly 100 Steel Teeth inclining

backwards,
The draft is very light, although the

breadth covered at each passage is over
nine feet.

Owing to the direction of the teeth it
does not injure the more strongly rooted
corn, when drawn broadcast over it, while
the tender surface weeds are thoroughly
destroyed.

Ii is an addition the best pulveriser of
the surface ever used, as tho teeth never
clog with weeds or adhesive earth.

It has been used with the most gratify ing
success in nearly every State in the Union.

l'KK'K.?lt will be sont on receipt of
$25 from Geneva. N. Y , or from our depots
in Chicago, Champaign, 111., St. Louis,
Cincinnati, Alexandria, Va., Baltimore, or
Philadelphia for $2 additional, and from
Leavenworth, Kansas, for $3 additional.

For full particulars please send for il-
lustrated circular to J. J. THOMAS &

CO , Geneva. N. Y. dec23.lm

BAROMETERS and Thermometers, at
IRWIN & WILSONS.

CCOFFIN TRIMMINGS, a large assort-
_y ment at IRWIN & WILSONS

HAND BELLS and Door Bells, all si-
zes and kinds at

aplO 1 IKWIXA WILSONS
CLOTHlNG?Overcoats, Pants, Vests,

and Drees Coats, cheap, at Wolfs.

111 4V,
(y R \

OF THE ¥ AGE!

PATIMTIS Daiswaa 7TB, lltf

OUR CELEBRATED

GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PEN.

- -fifc m I'*"JZk? W It?*s*raSwa {

21 *Bs®* £

P WESTERN PU BLISHING CO. Jh MMabcturm' Ag*i*, Plmgb, Pa. >

??J! CAITIgK.-Tfc a*lfmfmlmrHj.TUy 2

taAx

Conitt one and all!

PRICES, LOW
At The Old Stand

The largest Arrival, of Spring and
Summer Goods.

at Centre Hall.

LADIES AND GENTS

DRESS GOODS.

DRY GOODS,

AND,

GROCERIES

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARI
Hata, Cape, Boots, Shoes.

ALSO, A CIIEAP LINK OF
FLANNELS,

MUBUNB,
CALICOER

AND
SHAWLS,

ALSO, A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

NOTIONS,
SYRUPS, COFFEES.

also a large otock of
FISH, the beat, all kinda,

MACKEREL and HERRING,
the best and cheapest in the market.

Wolfs Old Stand.
WESHALL TAKE PARTICULAR
CARE TO MAKE ITAN OBJECT

F.R

New Xi.itomers,

IAS WELL AS INVITE OUR OLD
FRIENDS, TO GIVE US A CALL

ap24'Gß,y. WM WOLF.

I

, COAL,
r

i

i

LIME,
e

n

and POWDER!
a

COAL?? Wilkesbarre Coal. Chestnut
Stove, Kgg, furnace and foundry.
Coal?ofo-st quality, at the low-
eat prices. Customer* willplease
note that our coal is housed un-
der commodious sheds.

LIME?Wood or coal-burnt Lime, for sale
at our kilns, on the pike leading to
Milesburg.

POWDER.?Having received the agenev
for Du Pont's Powder At
WHOLESALE, we shall be
pleased to receive order* from
the trade.

Office and vard near south end of Bald
Eagle Valley R. R. Depot, Bellefonte, Pa

nov4 BHORTI.IDGKA 00.

STE It NBE R G

Ha been to the extreme end of the

market. For BOOTS A SHOES

to Boston.

For DRY GOODS to New York.

For CLOTHING to Philadelphia.

article bought directly
from the Manufacturer, with a de-

sire to suit this mark

FINK ALPACAS from 40c to 75c the
finest?equal to $1,25 ripacas.

SUlTS?from $lO to $lB, best all
wool Cassimeie*.

i-U.IL' intends to close out his
stock.

HE THEREFORE NOW OFFERS
BETTER BARGAINS THAN

ELSEwIIERE.

Carpets at old rates, from 50 cents to 75
cents per yard, for the best.

DRY GOODS, NO ADVANCE,

And selling from 121 to 16 oents, the bes
calicoes, and muslins in proportion, at
rates.

Women's Sheas, common good, to wea
all summer, at $1 per pair

Fine Boots from $3,50 to $7,50 for
best.

CLOTHING
at the lowest ratea, and sold at 1857 price

SUITS,
from SIO,OO to $lB for the best.

CALL AND SEE,
and ifit aint true, Sternberg will treat

They only ask people to come and see
even ifthey do not wish to buy.

INE TABLE CUTLERY, including
plated forks, spoons, Ac, at
apIO.CS IRWIN A \VIL9ON.

ORPHAN H COURT BALE
By virtu* ofan ordar of tho Orphan'*

Court af Centre county, the following de-
\u25a0cribed real Kslati\ situate in Potter town*
?hip, property of Phoebe H. Keen, dee d,
will be offered at public tale, on the preini-
ses at 1 o'clock

On Saturday, January 28lh, 1871. .
All those two sever*! tracts or pieces of land
situate in Potter township, < . litre county.
Psnna, one thereof beginning at a stone at
the corner of Wm. Armegast ? land,thence
by mountain Uud south tWJ degrees, wast
4 'J-IW pcrchos to a stone, thence by land
ofAdam Stein north KM degrees, west 68
H-IUU perches to the middle of the creek,
thence by land of Wm Mulberger down
the middle of Sinking creak, north Out de-
grees, east 4 9-1(1) perches, thence by land
of Win. Armagast south 88 degrees, east
68 6 10 perches to the piece of beginning,
containing two acres, being pert of the
same tract ef land which was surveyed to
John Keed in nursuence of a warrant dated
the 3rd day of March, A. I)., 1796. The
other thereof begioing at a stone, adjoining
land of Peter Welter, thence by lend or
Adam K. Stanun, south 88 degrees, east
'£} l-IUO perches to n stone; thence by land
ofLewis KuU. north 614 degree*, east 164-10
pen lies to a atone; thence by land of Jonas
From north 80 degrees, west 'JB parches to a
?tone; thence by land of Peter Walters,
south 66 degrees, west 16 6-11) perches to
place of beginning, containing two acre*
and seventy nine perches and allowance,
being part of the same tract of land which
was granted by warrant dated March 3d,
1700 to a certain John Keed, and to whom
a oatent was issued for the same dat.d
March loth. A D , lMLtt.

Terms ofSale.?One half of lite purchase
money to be paid in hand and the ba ant e
in one year, to he secured by bond and
mortgages on the premise*.

ROBKRT LEE,
Executor

NEW FALL
&

Winter Goods.
AT FRON ICS, LEWISTOWN

in their new and magnificent room*, for
the accommodation of their old friend* in
Centre county, have just opened a very
large and well selected Stock of

Dry Goods,
Domestic Goods,

Barred Flannels,

Shawls and Furs,

A Fine Stock of Millenery,

Bonnets,

Hats,
Ribbons

A Flowers.

] A Splendid Assortment of
Men's A Boy's Clothing,

Cloths and Caasimerea.
All of which we offer at most POPULAR
PRICES

FRONK'S
nov 11.3 m Lew u town.

CHEAP CASH STORE
MILROY PA

ALEXANDER & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Hats, Caps, Boots A Shoes, Clothing and
: Groceries of all kinds, at wholesale and re-
tail price*.

, Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Queensware,
Glassware

and Hosiery,
AT THE

6H2AP CASH S7OS2,
No. 1 A Sugar, 16c.

Best Brown Sugar 18c.
Dark Brown Sugar. 10 a 11c.

KIO COFFEE 'A3 Onto.
SY RUPS from 76 te SI,OO per gallon

Sugar House from 76c to sl,ook
Everything else In Proportion.

Persons purchasing Good* of this firm
will please bear in mind must be
paid for before taken away.

WE.SELL CHEAP,
Because we sell

FOR CASH ONLY.
WE KEEP NO BOOKS.

Country produce will taken in
exchange for goods, and the best market
price allowed

Persons from Centre county, will please
; take notice that money can W saved by
purchasing their food, of Alexander a
Co. dec 9 3m

HRERY naocKEßnnrp, ji>SHORRT.

incident. Cashier.

QKNTRK COUNTY BANKING <

(Late Mil)ikon. Hoover A Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allow Interest.
Discount Notes,

? ,

Bbv nd Bel
Government Securities, Gold and
aplO°6Btf Coupons.

JA6. If*ANUfl,Attorney at LiTv,
Bellefonte. promptly attend* to nil bu-

iness entrusted to him. julß,fiJtf

Dr. FOKTNBYT Attorney nt Law
a Bellefonte, Pa. Office over Key

nold'tbank. mayHQ'-'tf
H. *. MAU.ISTK*. JAM**A. REAVER

ai'Aiuarza & mzAyzfi
*Troßxe rx-A t-la H-,

Bellefonte, Centre Co., Penn'a. epCAtf

Ghas. H7~Halo,
Attorney at Law, Bellefonte. dec2s'OOtf

WM. M. BLAIE, ? II T STITXER
JLAIKA STITZKR,

Attorney* at Law. Bellefonte.
Offie , on the Diamond, neat aoor to Gar-
man's hotel. Consultation* in German or

j tint<l ah. feblfl'OOtf

JACOB RHONE,Attorney at Law
Bellefonte, Penn'a., will attend promp

|ly to all legal bosine** entrusted to his
jc*re.~Office with J. P. Potter, near the
' Court House. Consultation* in German
jor English. ltiep7oy

JOHN F. PoTTJvIt, Attorney *iLev.
Collections promptly made md special

attention riven to those having lands or
property tor sale. Will draw up and have
acknowledged Deeds. Mortgage*. Ac. Of-
fice in the diamond, north side of the
court house, Bellefonte. lh-X'226otf

.Viewer oh the Advance,

C. H. Gutelius,
Surgeon And Mrt hanintl Dentist,

wb is permanently located in Aaronsburg
in the office formerly occupied by Dr. N**ff,
and who baa been practicing with entire
succeaa?having the experience of a number
ifyear* in the profeasion. he would cordi-

ally invite all who have a yet not given
him a call, to do so. and teat the truthfulness
of this asaertion. jar-Teeth extracted
without pain. may22fiStf
WHITE FlNH,Herring. Mackerel. *e..at
apl7'tt BURNSIDE eTHOMAfJJ

Shoe-makers tools and findings
in all their van stiea, at

lUBKSIDE a THOMAS'.

PD. NKFF. M. D . Physician and Sur-
? geon, Centre Hal!, Pa., offers his

prfos*ional service* to the citiaiwis of Pot-
ter and adjoining townships. Dr. Ssffktt
the experience of 28 years in the active
practice of medicine and surgery, spiff' *>?

X B. Kreider, M. D
Office of Millhetm, Centre county.

Offer* hit service* to sdi needing medical
?ttendance Calls promptly attended to.
Early settlement cordially requested, when
a liberal discount will be allowed. Inter-
est charged on unsettled account* after six
months 21)*ntf

D| K J. THOMPSON BLACK. Physi-
cian and Surgeon, Potter Mills, Pa.,

offers hi* professional services to the citi-
zens of Pottei tewnsh p. mr26.05.tf

Chas. H. Held,
Cloek, Watchmaker d; Jewelei

Millheim, Centre co., Penna.
Respectfully informs bis friends and ths
public in general, that be has just cu< .
at his ne* establishment, above Alex an

der'a Store, and keep* constantly on hand
all kind* of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry
of the latest stvles, a* also the Maranvillt
Patent Calender Clocks, provided with f

complete index of the month, and day 01

the month and areek on its £c, which U
warranted as a perfect time-keeper

SHP-Cioeks, Watches and Jewelry re-
paired on short notice and warranted.

epll'6B;ly

JWO. H. OB Via. C. T. ALEXAXDItL

OBVIS A ALEXANDER.
Attorneys-at-law. Office inConrad House,

' Bellefonte, Pa.

t J. P. GEPHART.
with Orvit A Alexander, attends to collec-
tions and practice ia the Orphan'- Court.

Tjan'TOtf

Furniture Rooms!
, J. O. DEINIXGER,

respectfully informs the citizens of Centre
county, that he hasconstantly on hand, and
make* to order, all kinds of

'

BEDSTEADS,
BUREAU'S,

SINKS.
WASHSTA NDH,

CORNER CUPBOARDS
TABLES, Ac., Ac

Hour MADE CHAIR* ALWAYS OX HASP

His stock ofreadr-made Furniture is larg#

and warranted of good workmanship and t*
all made under his own immediate tupcrx i*
sion, and is offered at rates as cheap as else *

where. Thankftil for past favors, he solic-
it*a continuance of the same.

Call and see his stock before purchasing
, elsewhere. ap24'6My

Another Great Earthquake in
CALIFORNIA !

Another large Aotortment of lAose rpten-
aid WoO>en (iOOiU tKWM ore

Manufaetuted at the

XILROT

Woolen Mills
will now be offered to the public.

Thankful for pa*t favor*. I am again rea-
dy to supply my old customers and num-
ber* of new one*. My wagon will toon ap-
pear

At Your DOOM.
loaded with a peat variety of Good*, tuch
at Plain and Fancy Caatimeret of the latest

Spring & Summer Styles,
scavei Cloth. Tricot, Doeskin. Satinets,

Tweeds, Jeans, waterproof Plaids,
an alraott endless variety of

Flannel Si
Fine, Medium and Coarse.

Stocking Yarns ofall kinds.
BLANKETS.

white, gray, and horse Blankest.

Striped Carriage Blankets.
The most beautiful striped carriage blan

kets, made in the most superior order, and
for sale at h reasonable figure.

CARPETS,
heavy Damask, Flowered, Ingrain and
Striped, Parlor and Stair Carpets, all supe-
rior, bright fast colors.

WOOL. LARD, and SOAP taken in ex-
change for Goods. Goods, of every varie-
ty, always on hand at his residence!

\John C. Kemp,
*pri£2tf Centre Hill, Pa.

Agent for Thompson & Sons

CENTRE HALL

Ta Yard.
The undersigned would respectfully in-

form the citiaens of Centre county, that
the above Tan Yard will again bo* put in
tall operation, in all its branches, bv them.

HIDES AND BARK TV ANTED.
The highest market price will be paid

for Hides of all kinds. The highest mar-
ket price will also be paid for Tanner's
Bark. The public patronage is solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
dcß,9tf MILLER A BADGER.

J P. ODKNKIRK,
~

WtTU

ARTMAN. DILLINGERA COMPANY
No. 47, NORTH THIRD ST., PIIILA

Two doors above Arch, formerly 25*5,
MANUFACTURERS & JOBBERS IN
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Oil Shades, Wick
Yarn, Cotton Yarns, Carpet Chains, Grain
Bags. Window Paper. Batting. Ac. Also
WOODEN AND WILLOW WAR®!Brushes, Looking Glasses, Ac. dec9-ly
T)~~~"C~CHEESMAN, NOTARY PUB-
XV. LIC AND MILITARYAGENT
and Conveyancer. Deeds, Bonds, Mort-
gages, and all instruments of writing faith-
fully attended to. Special attention given
to the collection of Bounty and Pension
claims. Office nearly opposite the Court
House, two doors above Messrs. Bush A
Yocum's Law Office, Bellcfonte, Pa

lOiunl v

SCALES, at wholesale and retnil, chean
'y IRWIN A WILSON.

OqTS, large stock, all styles, sizes and
prices, for men and boys, iust arrived
at Wolfwell known old Stand.

LEATHER, of all descriptions, freuch
ca.f skin, soanishscle leather, moroc-
cos, sheep ikins, linings. Everything

in the leather line warranted to give satis-
faction, at iURN SIDE A THOMAS


